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2015 – 2016 Classes & Programs

We welcome your interest in the St Paul Lutheran School Classes and Programs. We invite you to
consider the options we offer in providing highest educational and academic standards in a warm,
nurturing, Christian environment, staffed by professional educators. The principles of a classic Lutheran
education are woven throughout the classes and programs.

We offer four types of programs: Education (Preschool-Kindergarten), Reinforcement and Practice of the
Education Program (The Kid’s Club), Enriched Learning, and Before and After School Care.
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St Paul offers Preschool programs for three- and four-year-old students. The Preschool curriculum relies
on the Splash into Pre-K curriculum -- a well-researched and respected program for preschool learning.

In the Kid’s Club, children participate in activities that offer practice and reinforcement of knowledge,
skills and concepts, which they learn during the preschool program instruction.

Pre-Kindergarten is a five day a week afternoon program offered for children who are developmentally
ready. (September 1st is the cut-off birth date for Kindergarten.) These children are academically and
socially ready to be in school for a longer period of time. The program builds on the skills, knowledge
and concepts taught in the 4-year-old Preschool program.

St. Paul’s Kindergarten is based on strong academic and educational foundations to address and meet
the needs of the whole child: academic, social and emotional, and faith. The Class is held all day,
Monday through Friday.

Our new Enriched Learning Center is based on a play-, subject-based curriculum focused on directed,
meaningful learning through physical activity, art and creativity. Music and Spanish instruction are
included in the Center’s activities. The Center is available in the afternoon, Monday through Friday.

We encourage you to visit with our Principal to discuss the classes and programs to meet the needs of
you and your child. We look forward to serving you.
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